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T have the honour to inform you of the latest d-eveloprnent in the direct
negotiations betr'reen the Governnent of the Unitecl iiin3don of Great Britain and
.riorthern freland and the Government of the Republic of Gua-terna1a, the purpose of
rrhich is to find a just anil eo-uitable solution for al]- parties invol-ved in the
d"ispute in vhich these tr'ro States i{embers of the United lTations have been engaged-
for many years over the Territory of Belize, pursuant to the manclate containecl inArticle 33 of the United |lations Charter,',rhich states that ;The parties to anlr
d.ispute' the continuance of lrhich is liliely to endanger the maintenance ofinternational peace and security., shalf , first of all , seeh a solutj.on by
negotiation, enquiry, mediation, concitiation, arbitration, juclicial settlement.,
resort to regional agencies or arrangements, or other peaceful means of their orrnchoice." Representatives of the Governnent of Belize have participated in these
negotiations as members of tire British d-elegation, since the said. d,isputedTerriJ-nnrr ic "-'r,s1 the colonia.l rule of the United l(ingct-om" r.rhich is actine as the
:r]m-iniqfoz-ino Dn, ullcl"

GuatenaLa has legitimately ctaimed the tota.li.ty of the Territory of Belize
a,s an integral part of its territory, on legal , historicar, geo3ra.phical .econonic, racial ancl other g;rounds , and has d-enounced the occupation of that
Territory as illegal-, since i'c is based- on nothing rrlore than, first, the .grantingof usufruct and, later. a secret agreement for cession of the Territory r,rhich
rras irnposed on Guatenala and- in which certain bound-aries of the Territory were
specified, in exchange for compensation to be paid by the Uniteci Iiingdorr of Great
Britain and j'Torthern frelancl the United iiingdorn never fulfitl-eC that oblisation,,
and therefore the agreement is nul1 and void. in its entiretv.
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The negotiations have been lengthy
year the Government of G-uatemafa took an
oppn-mindedness and r.riffinlnoss to find a
ciispute in the best possible r,ray and thus

and complex" Hor'rcver, during the past
imnorta.nt ston forr,rprd - r.rith orearwy.v'w:vllft!

solution that i,rould serve to settfe the
hri n,- ehorrJ. thc indr-nendr.nee nf Belizc.vr rrrl

The President of the Republic of Guatemala, General Fernand.o Roneo Lucas-Garcia"
in an address delivered- on 1 July l-978 on the occasion of his inauguration before
t.he Congr'-ss of tho Republic, said the foll-oving in connoxion r.ritlr the casc of
3e1ize: "TYrat -..re would, behave in a civilized manner to achieve a peaceful ,
neSotiated solution, taking into account the interests of the Belizeans ancl r^rithout
actin3 behind thr- bacl: of the Guatomalan people, which, in the finaf analysis, r.ril1
bc the onr- to ratity or rc,cb,ify r.rhatcver my Government nay d,ecide in pr.Lrsuit of a
decorous and clignifiecl formula for Guatemala.r? This sta"tement signalled a ne.l,r ancl
positive attitude rvhich is the basis for Guatemal-a!s international policy, namely,
the belief that d.isputes shoul-cl. be settled by peacefr-rl means.

As part of the negotiations vhich have been going on since thr-r1r a meeting
tras held at London from l to 11 l,itarch 19Bl bettreen the }{inisters for Foreign
Affairs of Guatemala and the United l(inqdom, r,rith the participation of the Prim-e
l.{inister of Belize" At that meeting a fundamental clocunent entitl-ed I'Heads of
Agreement" I.ras signed." It contains 15 general points for the settlement of the
dispute, and the parties undertooir to develop them into explicit rules vhich r,rould
constitute an intogral part of specific treaties.

At a press conference hefd on 15 l{arch l-981, the President of the Republic
said-: 'The Government of the Republic of Guatemala considers it prudent to settle
the matter of Belize r,rhich should b.'viewed_ objectivefy, realistically and in the
Iil'61 of the circumstances currently provailing in thn r,rorfd, a r,rorld r,rhich is
striving for an end to colonialism, for the elimination of hotbeds of tension ancl
for th- right ofl peonlos to dccidc their destiny freely. ft should be pointed out
that,. by reachinr" a basic acreenf.nt through dircct negotiations ) Guatemala is
setbing an example for the international community.

On 1 July lg8l-, the President of tho Ilepubfic of Guatcnala clecrly outlined-
fl-1c position of the Covernnont concerning the Heads of AgrecmFnt and thr-ir
consr-ouences ) deponding on r'rhethor they are ilr'voloped and brought to fruition in
treaties that conform strictly to their fetter and soirit or vhether an attempt is
made to diminish them, distort them or d-o away with them. The message read-s as
fo].lorrs :

furing my tern of office, the Government has rnad-e every effort to find.
a solution to the long-standing problem of the Territory of Belize"
Provisional article 1 of the Constitution of the Republic imposes on the
Executivo the specific obl-i,.ation to talie alL necessary steps to resofve the
situation of Belize in accord-ance with our national interests.

'fn accordance lrith this provision of the Constitu-tion, my Government
has activofy pursuod a process of dircct negotiations r,rith aepresontativ-s of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain ancl lTorthern freland, in an attempt to
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settle this d.ispute in a civilized manner, as I pled.ged' to do in my inaugural
address as President of the Republic "

',T believe that this problem must be resolved, peacefully, for Central
America already has quite enouglr areas of disturbance of the peace ' The

negotiations culrninated. in the signing of the so-cal-led Head's of Agreement on

l-1 l.{arch of this vear at Lond.on.

',i{e aqreed. that it r,ras in our national interest to safeguard peace in
the area, to define a frontier that we do not at present recognize and to ensure

that ve shall have the use and, benefit of the cays of Zapotillo and Ranglrana

because of'their strategic position overlooking Amatique Bay and our Atlantic
ports " lle were assured, of our aceess to the high seas through an adequate
onrridnr throuoh r'rhj-ch r.re Guatemalans have alvays passed-, which r're have

urrr v u 
'1patrotled l,rith our navy ancl in vhich lfe have carried On commercial and sport'

fi"ning activities" In ad,d-ition' the Heads of Agreement seek to determine the
n.lcessAr^1/ p-t emr-nts for a fruitful and friendly relationship between Belize and

Guatemala"

,,fn this vay tre demonstrated- once again to the cornmunity of nations our

indisputable desire for peace and our belief that international problems

rnust be solved intelligently and calmly", without threats or polemlcs"

,,1).{y Government hopes that the draft treaties r'rhich lrould implement the
Heads of Agreement r^rill materialize. In the meantime, Guatemala' has

surrendered none of its rights I al-l of them remain intact, and the Territory
of Belize continues to form part of the territory of Guatemala, as stated in
our Constitution"

,,If the proposals for such draft treaties do not conform strictly to the
ietter and. spirit of the Head-s of Agreement and an attempt is nor'r made to
haggle over them or lrater down thei.r contents' 1/e are prepared- t'o consider
the negotiations endled and to reject any proposal r'rhich lre believe to be

contrary to our riational interest or offensive to our national honour' lle

will not tol-erate any attitufLe of arrogallce, presumption or political
immaturity. Tf it proves impossible to implenent the lleads of Agreement,

Guatemala will have lost nothing an<1 r^rill have llon recognition for its
constructive international policy ainted at preserving the peace"

,,Should- this be the case and should the United i(ingdom grant Belize
independence unilaterally, r^re d-eclare outright " quite calmly, that such an

act is unl-awful " lle declare that i^re will- not recognize that nev State and

that in our eyes the lines between us witl not be frontiers. I^Jhat Guatemala

does nor,r and the regions through r'rhich Guatemala nov passes will remain
rrnehnne"ed^ a.nd we will allow no one to talie them from us" fol: in our eyes
urtvr:srr[)!

any attempt to prevent us from exercising the ri$lts which we have always

enjoyed would be an act of aggression"
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'This, deputies and people of Guatemal-a, is our true 'position with regard
tro lJel.]-ze"

The talks betveen Guatemala and. the United. Kingdorn r{ere resumed,, with the
navrinjnorin' ^r Bel-ize, at lTe-r,r York from 5 to tO July of this year" rvith the airn
nf re:nhinr eoraement on the terms of the treaties or treaty vhich lroul-ct- irnplement
the Heads of Agreement. Although these tafks took place in a cordial atmosphere,
they did not yield any final resul-ts r.rhich were satisfa.ctory to Guatemalar for
the Heads of Agreement r,rere r.ratered- d.own and distorted in terms that are thus far
rrnnooonloh'l a f a__ my country.

Guatemala will continue to insist on strict compliance with the Heads of
Agreement on thc terms actual-l-y agreed. to on lt jiarch ]931 , as the sol-e means of
sc'ttling a disputo which. if it persists, will perpetuate a source of insecurity
and unease in the area instead of co-operation, understanding and mutual trust
Jrolrroon t-t.rn naanfes r,rith a vier,r to promoting and'oreserving the peace"vwv I/, vt,

Guatemala is stiff pre'oared" to use the channefs of communication open to it in
the past in order to malie cvery r.ffort to achieve a finaf result eonsisting in an
agreement for soLving the oroblem. Shoul-d. such efforts fail- and ind.ependence be
granted unilaterally in viol-ation of Article 33 of the Charter of the United
llations , the Republic of Guatenal-a r.rould adopt the position outl-ined earl-ier by its
Presiflsnl in his message to Lhe Congress of the Republic on 1 JuIy ItBl.

I should. be grateful- if you r,rould see to it that this sta.tement, which I am
:nakinfl on behalf of my Government, is included in the report on the Territory of
Belize that the Secretariat r"riJ.J. prepare for the General Assembly and that it is
circul-ated- as an officia] d.ocument of the General Assembllr under itern 19 of the
provisional agenda"

(Signea) Edua.rdo CASTILLO ARRIOLA
Ambassad-or

Permanent Repres entative




